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LTI carbon is a clinlcally acceP-
ted mater ial  for use in Prosthet lc
devices. I ts unique conbinat ion of
propert ies makes LTI carbon especial-
ly useful  in the construct ion of
art l f ie ial  heart  valves and other
cardiovascular devices. I t  is:

Thromboresistant
Compatible with plasma proteins
and cellular components of
blood
Non-biodegradable
I'lear reslstant
Imnune to fatigue

The physiologlcal lY inert  nature
of LTI carbon all-ows it to survive in
the di f f icul t  t ranscutaneous si tua-
tion and can provide access to the
circulatory and nervous systems for
a broad spectrum of aPPl icat ions.

The ability to survive in the
transcutaneous si tuat ion and i ts
mechanical sfunilarity to bone make
LTI carbon a logical  art i f ic lal  tooth
root material. Long-term animal
tests are conf irmíng the use of LTI
carbon as a dental iurplant to suPport
a br idge or single tooth.

Because of the wear resistance of
LTI carbon i t  is a Potent ial  mater ial
fo r  use  in  p ros the t ie  jo in ts .

The bioconrpat ibi l i ty of  LTI carbon
has been establ ished through invest i-
gat ions of many grouPs. Bruck, in a

recent review, has stmmarized the
results (Table 1).  As shown in the
table, the thromboresistance of LTI
carbon is very good to excellent in
both the canine vena cava test of Gott
and the renal embolus test of
Kesserow. In in-vi t ro tests the cal-

cium replacement clottlng tíme is not

affected by prolonged exposure to LTI

carbon surfaces. The mater lal  had no

effect on the plasma proteins tested
by Halbert  and no signi f icant effect
on the act iv i tY of Plasma enzymes.
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LTI carbon has been in use cllni-
cally since L969; there have been no
contraindicat lons

Table
of LTI Carbons

I Blological  ProPert ies

In Vivo
Vena cava
2t : . r
2 weeks
Renal embolus

Excell-ent
Excel lent
Very good

In  V i t ro
Effect on plasma
proteins None
Effect on Plasma

None

enzymes None to sl tght
Calciun replacenent
clott lng t ime Not Prolonged
Adherence of

erythrocytes
(!üB) Light
leueocytes
(I,1B)
p la te le ts
(PRP) Moderate

Platelet agSrega-
t ion and act iva-
t ion Sl ight
Cel l  growth
(arnnion)

Zeta potent ia l
Near 1002

(Krebs)  Negat ive

Cr i t i ca l  su r face
tension 50 dynes/crn

at t r ibutable to the mater ía l .  Prob-

lems of  long- term biodegradat ion in

¡ | ¡g body,  such as those of ten en-

countered when polymers are irnplanted

for  long per iods,  have not  been obser-

ved with chemically ínert LTI earbons'

LTI carbon may be cleaned bY deter-

gent  washing and ster i l lzed e i ther  by

steam auto-claving or with ethyi-ene

ox ide .

The mechanical  ProPert ies of  LTI

carbon may be ta i lored for  speci f lc

appl icat lons.  The f racture st rength

var ies f rom about  501000 psi  to  100'000
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psi depending on denslty and alloy
content.  The modulud of elast lc i ty
can also be adjusted through process-
ing and falls 1n the range of the
values reported for that of  bone.

I,Iear studieb have been shown LTI
carbon-LTl carbon, bearing surfaces
to have a lower wear rate than any
other combination of surfaces pres-
ent ly being used in total  hip pros-
theses .

Shi-¡n has reported tiat lff carbon
1s not suscept ible to fat lgue. Re-
peated stressing up to near t | ¡s frac-
ture stress wi l l  not cause fai lure.
The endurance limit coincides with
the single cycle fracture stress.

In conparat ive tests,  the endur-
ance limit of alloyed LTI carbons
rúas more than double that of vitreous
carbon.

Appl icat ions of LTI Carbon
1. Cardiovascular
LTI carbon rras introduced clini-

cal1y in early 1969; more than
1701000 par ts  fo r  p ros the t ic  hear t
valves have been dellvered for clini-
cal  use. The wear rates predicted by
in-vitro or in-vivo animal tests sug-
gest that s igni f icant rcear wi l l  not
occur even during the lifetiure of a
young pat ient.  The wear reslstance
together with the fact that the mater-
lal  is not subject to fat igue or bio-
degradation makes it the rnaterial of
choice for long-term implantation
either in Valves or as the components
of cardiac -assist  devices.

2. Transcutaneous Leads
The abi l i ty to have a cont inuous,

long-term access through the skin
allows for dlagnostlc and treatment
procedures not previously possible.
Appl icat ions of LTI carbon transcu-
taneous leads in hurnans include those
for skeletal  at tachnent of prosthet ic
linbs, and lead-throughs for electri-

cal stimulatlon of the nervous system.
Other applications, stil l ln animal
testlng, include devices that provlde
access to the blood for renal- dlaly-
sis and ports for the control led ad-
ministrat lon of drugs.

3. Dental Implants
The blocompatibiLt ty of LTI carbon,

i ts strength and ab1l l ty to perform
transcutaneously, and lts elastic
match with bone make it especfally
sui table for use as an art i f icfal
tooth root.  Tests in prfmateg that
were begun in 1971 confirm the viabll-
ity of the approach. Encouraged bY
further animal tests, hunan tests
were begun in 1975.

4. Orthopedic
I ts biocompatlbl l l ty,  high strength

and resistance to wear nake LTI carbon
an attractive material for use in
orthopedic applications, particularly
in . total  jo int  reconstruct ion.

Summation
Because of the very encouraging

results obtained with LTI carbon in
such applications as cardiovascular
devices, t ranscutaneous leads, and
dental inplants, expanded efforts are
being directed toward other applica-
t ions in bioengineering. I t  is
anticipated that LTI carbon and other
new carbons will be instrumental in
advancing the science and technology
of  p ros the t ics .
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